UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA

BASKETBALL VISITING TEAM GUIDE
2017-2018

ATHLETICS & RECREATIONAL SERVICES
PO BOX 1700 STN CSC
VICTORIA, BC
V8W 3P1

Phone: (250) 472-4772
Fax: (250) 721-8956
CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vikes Staff</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Clint Hamilton</td>
<td>250.721.6519</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinth@uvic.ca">clinth@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director, Sport</td>
<td>James Keogh</td>
<td>250.721.8411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkeogh@uvic.ca">jkeogh@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Officer</td>
<td>Ali Baggott</td>
<td>250.418.5633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicvikes@uvic.ca">vicvikes@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Vikes Events</td>
<td>Marlena Stubbings</td>
<td>250.721.8414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:athevent@uvic.ca">athevent@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Therapist</td>
<td>Traci Vander Byl</td>
<td>250.721.6130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vikesat@uvic.ca">vikesat@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Head Coach</td>
<td>Dani Sinclair</td>
<td>250.721.8415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsinclr@uvic.ca">dsinclr@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Assistant Coach</td>
<td>Leanne Evans</td>
<td>250.721.8415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leannee@uvic.ca">leannee@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Head Coach</td>
<td>Craig Beaucamp</td>
<td>250.721.7588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craigb@uvic.ca">craigb@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Assistant Coach</td>
<td>Craig Behan</td>
<td>250.686.8151</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbehan@uvic.ca">cbehan@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Numbers

- UVic Campus Security Emergency: 250.721.7599
- UVic Health Services: 250.721.8492
- Emergency Services/Paramedics: 911

DIRECTIONS TO GAME SITES

From Vancouver to UVic: If you are coming from Vancouver, drive to the BC Ferries terminal in Tsawwassen which is about a one hour drive from downtown Vancouver. Ferries generally leave every odd hour beginning at 7:00am until 9:00pm. Please check the BC Ferries website (www.bcferrries.com) to view the current schedule and to make a reservation. Be sure to arrive at the terminal early—at least 30 minutes before the scheduled sailing time, and even earlier during busy periods. The ferry takes one hour and 35 minutes to cross from Tsawwassen to Swartz Bay on Vancouver Island, and an additional 15 minutes to offload. Please see the BC Ferries website for more information.

As you exit the terminal, you will be traveling on the Pat Bay Highway (Highway 17) towards the city of Victoria. The drive to UVic should take about 40-50 minutes depending on traffic. After about 10-15 minutes on the Pat Bay highway, you will pass Elk and Beaver Lakes on your right. About 5 minutes further along, you will come to the University of Victoria/ McKenzie Avenue exit. Stay in the right lane to access the off-ramp; then keep to the left-hand side of the exit lane. Turn left onto McKenzie Avenue. Once on McKenzie Ave, you will go through seven traffic lights. The last one is the intersection of McKenzie and Gordon Head Road. Go through the traffic light, past Centennial Stadium. Parking is available in Lot 4 (by turning right onto McGill Rd), Lots 3 and McKenzie Avenue Parkade (by turning right onto Vikes Way), and in Lot 2 (by turning right onto Gabriola Rd)—please see the map below.

From Victoria International Airport: The Victoria International Airport is located along Highway 17, about 30-40 minutes north of the university. For more information about flights, transport options, and services, visit the Victoria International Airport website. When leaving the airport, follow the signs to Victoria. Just outside the airport, you will turn onto Highway 17. From there, follow the directions above to the UVic campus.
UVic Campus:
For more information on campus routes, please visit our website: http://www.uvic.ca/search/browse/maps.php

PARKING
Parking is available in Lots 3, McKenzie Avenue Parkade, and 2 on the map above. The ticketing machine accepts quarters, $1 coins, $2 coins, Visa and Mastercard. The cost is $1.50/hour to a maximum of $8.00/day. This will let you park in any of the General Parking areas indicated by blue signs. There is a $3.00 charge for parking after 6pm-11:59pm on weekdays. Parking on Saturday is $3.00 for the entire day. Parking is free on Sundays and statutory holidays. Please enter your license plate information to begin your parking transaction.

Large Team Buses:
Parking for large team buses can be arranged in advance with Gail Milliken, athleticsclerk@uvic.ca or 250-721-8409.
FACILITIES
Our Performance Gym is located at the Centre for Athletics, Recreation & Special Abilities (CARSA) which is accessible by Vikes Way and Gabriola Rd (please see map above). Please check in at our Membership Services desk when you arrive to receive your locker room key and game night tickets for your team. Our event and facility staff will direct you to the locker rooms which will also be labelled.

LOCKER ROOM CONDUCT
We appreciate you leaving the locker areas as clean as you found them and ask that teams dispose of all garbage and recycling in the bins provided. Alcohol is prohibited in the stadium facilities and locker rooms.

PRACTICE TIMES
The following practice times are available:

Friday
9:00am    Visiting Women
10:00am   Visiting Men
11:00am - 1:00pm  Home Women / Home Men

Saturday
9:30am    Visiting Women
10:30am   Home Women
12:00pm   Home Men
1:00pm    Visiting Men

MEDIA TIME OUTS
Canada West has approved use of media time outs (one per quarter for a maximum of 60 seconds) as per FIBA rules for the remainder of the 2016-17 season (regular season and playoffs).
The University of Victoria will use media time outs to ensure we have at least 1 time out per quarter to enhance the in-game experience for fans and fulfill sponsorship requirements.

E - MEDIA TIME-OUTS (from FIBA Official Basketball Rules 2014)
E.1 Definition
The organising body of the competition may decide for itself whether Media time-outs shall be applied and, if so, of what duration (60, 75, 90 or 100 seconds).

E.2 Rule
E.2.1 In each period 1 Media time-out is permitted, in addition to the regular time-outs. Media time-outs in extra periods are not permitted.
E.2.2 The first time-out in each period (team or Media) shall be 60, 75, 90 or 100 seconds in duration.
E.2.3 The duration of all other time-outs in a period shall be 60 seconds.
E.2.4 Both teams shall be entitled to 2 time-outs during the first half and 3 time-outs during the second half.
These time-outs may be requested at any time during the game and their duration may be:
• If considered to be a Media time-out 60, 75, 90 or 100 seconds, i.e. the first in a period, or
• If not considered to be a Media time-out 60 seconds, i.e. requested by either team, after the Media time-out has been granted.

**E.3 Procedure**

E.3.1 Ideally, the Media time-out should be taken with 5 minutes remaining in the period. However, there is no guarantee that this will be the case.

E.3.2 If neither team has requested a time-out before the last 5 minutes remaining in the period then a Media time-out shall be granted at the first opportunity when the ball becomes dead and the game clock is stopped. This time-out will not be charged against either team.

E.3.3 If either team is granted a time-out before the last 5 minutes remaining in the period, that time-out shall be used as a Media time-out. This time-out shall count as both a Media time-out and a time-out for the team requesting it.

E.3.4 According to this procedure, there would be a minimum of 1 time-out in each period and a maximum of 6 time-outs in the first half and a maximum of 8 time-outs in the second half.

**TICKETS**

Our Performance Gym features several seating options. Tickets will be provided for your team to view matches occurring before or after your game. Our gym is an assigned seating venue so please ensure you sit in the area reserved for your group. Please see our website for ticket options for exhibition as well as regular game tickets: [www.govikesgo.com/tickets](http://www.govikesgo.com/tickets).

**LAUNDRY**

Please drop off uniforms that require laundering at the equipment desk outside the change rooms (gym level) immediately following your game.

**ATHLETIC THERAPY CLINIC**

An information package has been sent out prior. Please check with your Athletic Therapist/Physiotherapist in regards to services provided.

**MEDIA ACCREDITATION**

For teams with media or photographers accompanying them, please contact Ali Baggott, Communications Officer: 250-418-5633, vicvikes@uvic.ca to arrange for accreditation and hook-ups.
HOST HOTEL INFORMATION
Best Western Carlton Plaza Hotel
642 Johnson Street
Victoria, BC V8W 1M6

Contact: Manami Watson – Sales Assistant
Phone: (250) 413-2193 or toll free 1-800-663-7241    Email: manami@bestwesterncarlton.com
Fax: (250) 388-5343    Room rates: from $91.00/night

VEHICLE RENTAL INFORMATION
Budget Car & Truck Rental
Phone: 1-800-668-9833 or 250-953-5202
Fax: 250-953-5280
E-mail: reserve@budgetvictoria.com
Website: www.budgetvictoria.com
Rate: Please contact Budget Car & Truck Rental directly for current rates

Wilson’s Transportation
Phone: 1-800-567-3288 or 250-475-3235
Fax: 250-475-2911
E-mail: wilsonstransportation@shawcable.com
Website: www.wilsonstransportation.com
Rate: 15 passenger vans, mini-buses, school buses and coach buses available
Please contact Wilson’s directly for current rates